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seems almost a vain hope the
real storm has not yet broken.
There is still a chance that
Germany may recede from her
ruthless submarine campaign
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be vindicated. The cause of
democracy in the Fatherland
will be set back immeasur-
ably. Prussian militarism will
become more firm in the sad-
dle with all that such implies.

If Germany should lose the
war there seems a good chance
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namely, to retain their ships in
their own ports as long as the
war lasts."

In other words this man
who evidently states the view
of the Germany military party
gives us preemptory orders to

papers seem deathly afraid
the United States wont have
to go to war; it is an open
question whether they repre-
sent the United States or the
allied powers. SATURDAY
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rtiY ANY thousands strong low the rule of visit and search
not the policy of sinking on
sight, relief ' ships, neutrals
without cargo and all Uncle Sam can count uponThe German'policy is respon

the Round-U- p city for every I5cthing its got.

gam by a German victory in
the war.

In this respect the German
people are in a situation where
they will gain if they lose and
lose if they gain.

Germans in this country-ar- e

in position to see this feature
of the situation more plainly
than can the people in Europe.
The fact, has a bearing on at- -

3Xi Pendleton people turn-
ed out last night to

how their loyalty U the Unit-e- 4

States and support of Pres-
ident Wiltcn and his adminis-
tration in any steps necessary
to take in the performance 01
national duty.

The first lesson from the
demonstration last night is
that the people are responsive
t the call of patriotism. In

' their hearts the mass of peo-:p-le

are true Americans, ready
'to HKrve and sacrifice if neerts
be in behalf of the nation's

sible for the fact the United
States is almost at the point jr
aligning with the allies against
the central powers. Germany
has done more for her enemies
in this instance than they
could have done for, them-
selves in a thousand years.

Admiral Dewey, who knew
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aiven to the postal clerk who soonRITING in the Deutsche declared that Secretary Dan
discovered the owner, a lady, whoTages Zeitung, the ta-mo- us

German militar was overjoyed at Us return.iels is the best secretary of the
navy the United States ever

welfare.
Our people have also been

" wakened to the necessity of
preparedness. The present
war is bringing home to all the

ist. Count von Reventlow, says : had; is not Dewey s opinion Thirty six bluecnats from New York
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in force the garrison at Fort Vancou
ver; they were nearly all beardless
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youths who looked like raw recruits

The man who Injured his leg In at-

tempting to escape from an officer
the other evening is named John
Francis Conway and It Is believed he
mtMt have fallen over his name in
crossing; the. street.

That tha patriot Ir demonstration a jrood many citizens need to brush
up on the national airs?l!

It
last evening; developed the fact thuta 3
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WHERE THE GAS MASK ORIGINATED

were unable to cope with their dead-
line's. After a few such ' sttacka
however, war turned to the Indastrr
and there found the means of nulll-fMn- s;

the use of the poison-ou- a

vaa by tha tine of the ga mak.
Ohm maaka have been used in

many Industries for many years. The
picture shows how young woman em-
ployed In handling dangerous chemi-
cals at the liuah terminal. New Tor,
wear masks which protect them from
deadly fumes snd sparks..
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Another militia company has been
organised at Baker City.

The O. R. A X. company has a
fore engaged in fencing Its tracks

Pendleton and Walla Walla
In order that a slack of bones with
a hide thrown over may not be run
into by a locomotive hereafter and
turned into a priceless animal.

Ft. H. Burroughs arrived on the
train this moaning from Tacoma on
a visit to Pendleton. Mr. Burroughs
is a member of the firm of Burroughs
a-- McKinney, printers who lately
movd their Job office from Pendle-
ton to Tacoma where they are now
carrying on their business.

Notice to the Public
I take this means of announcing to you, my

office will be closed from Thursday, March 29
to Thursday, April 5 from that date I will have
offices with Dr. Plamondon (former rooms of
Dr. Ringo.)

If you are looking for dental service, ask
those for whom I have worked.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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SAME LOCATION OVER BONDS STORE
Pendleton. Oregon ' Lady Assistant Phone 676
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.MAIKH WOltHT MONTH Mill
tiiih inoim:: mrw Tit' ItKMOVk: MatThere'a a reason why nearly v.

'rood) freckles In March, but hap-
pily there la also a remedy for these
ugly blemishes, snd no one need scar
freckled.

Him ply get an ounce of othine.
double atrenath. from your druggm
and apply a little of It night and
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If
morning, and In a few day. vg
should aee that even the worst freck4 1

That Pendleton has pat herself on
the preparedness map In capital let-

ters?

That Mrs WW.ie Pna Mnn. wh-- t

started th Umatilla county bmtmii of
th lied ea, la the widow uf flri
dlr Oenral Mortrm who wai with
liooMVlt at the Itattle or Han Juan

Thht Frank Iowny was the ma-cot- .

fr the famous IVntllton Indian
who carved out nl he in the hi'i
of baaetail fame tn tfto?

les have begun to disappear whileJULJ 0 U Q l2 the llaht ones have vanished entirel-y. Now la the time to rid yourself
of freckles, for If not removed now
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Man 'hIihs thai th Ban ma-- but thy are wrone. When the Ger- -

' ntS Introduced the ue uf potsnn-a- n

liifntit'n iT tTie ,rf-w-t war i fn nttark. the allies at first

they may sttiy aTl summer, and spoil
an otherwise beautiful completion
Voilr money lack If othine fa'ls
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